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THANKSGIVING. GENERAL FREIGHTAGES FINEDNORTH STATE Nov. 28 Bet Apart by Proclamation of

,11 y estimated at a late hour from fairly eom-- i

plete returns of about 20,000.
Hudson Oounty ,t lie home ot the Democratic

candidate, gave him a plurality of about
6000; but Essex, in which is the oity ot New- -

For Violating the Inter-Stat- e Com- -
Xbe President.

BATTLE OF THB BALLOTS.

Results of the November Elections

in Various States.

At Washington the oustomary Thanksgiv

. CULLINGS ing proclamation was Issued by the President

. A Kind's Irresistibly Ar'uinout.
Frederick the Great father was in

tha habit of kicking the shins of those
who differed from him in argument.
Ono day he asked a courtier if he
agreed with him on some discussed
point.

"Siro," he returned, "it is impossi-
ble to hold a different opinion' from a
king who has such strong convictions
and woara suoh thick boots."

on Monday as follows :

By the President of the United States :

OCCURRENCE WORTH NOTEING The constant goodness and forbearance of
FR03I ALIj OVER THE STATE. Almighty God, which have been vouchsafed

nierce Law.
At Pittsburg, Pa., In the United s

District Court cn Tuesday Judge Bufflngton
sentenced James Means, general freight
agent of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago,
A St. Loi-I-s Railroad Company, to pay a fine
of $500 for violations ot tha inter-Stat- e

0. S. Wight, general freight agent
of the Baltimore 4 Ohio Railroad, was sen-
tenced to pay a flue of $1,000 for the same
cause. Mr. Wight's case will be Immediate-
ly appealed to tho Supreme Court of the
United States. These two are the first con-
victions In the United States under th new
law.

SEVEN GOVERNORS SELECTED to the American people during the year,
which is just past, calls for their sincere

An Important Duty for the Werks'of

State. Campbell's hopes of gains In the
cities of Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo and
Columbus were dissipated by the first re-

turns. These oitics more than equalled their
former pluralities, aud the counties Indicat-
ed little change.

Governor McKinloy said that Ohio had
given 100 000 pluraliiy to General BushneU.

General Anderson, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Btate Committee, admitted that upon
the face of the returns It looked like a
plurality r Bushnell ot at least 10,000.
Campbell admits his defeat.

Coxey, the Populist candidate for Gov-
ernor, pollod 63,000 votes, many more than
either party credited to blm. Chairman
Anderson, of the Demooratio State Commit- -
tee, attributes this

'
as one of the causes of

Democratic detent.
James R. Garfield, son of President Oar- -;

field, Is elected Stat. Senator by 18,000 la'
the Akron Diitrlot.

Colorado.
Ths slectloue In Colorado wra for eounty

officers. A light vota was oast in many
eountles. due to a snow storm lasting most
ot the day. In the three large oountles,
Arapahoe, El Paso and Pusblo, tha Repub

acknowledgement and devout gratitude.
Court. The Republicans Successful In tfearly alt To the end, therefore, that we may with

thankful hearts unite iu extolling the lovingthe States Xw York and New Jersey
care of our Heavenly Father, I, Grover

The following is an Important duty
imposed ttpon clerks of the Superior
Court! Section 5, chapter 159, of the

ll.publlcn by X,argj Majorities-- . -- A, Cleveland, President of the United States, do
hereby appoint and set apart Truuday, thaRepublican Governor for Maryland

Tammany Wins la Wew York City,

J. F. HENDREN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELKIN, N. 0.
Traotlces la the Bttta and Federal Court

liitn aay oi me present- - mourn, xioxmuer,
as a day ot thanksgiving and praytr, to b

Aote oi isso, is as follows: "That tha
clerk of the Superior Court of eaoh
county ahnll, within twelve months kept aud observed by all our people.

On that dar let Us lortKo our usual eoeu-Tha Novembsr eltotioni of ISM, altneogh
Emperor Frana Joseph, tf Austria,

has granted mao;ty to til political
prisoners ia Bohemia.iter tha ratification of this aot. estab bald la what to oalled "an off yaar," Molted, patioos, and tn our accustomed plaosa ot

worship, join in rendering thanks to thaliab, alter or create separate places of unusual Interest la all the thirteen States.
ieotion in tneir respective counties, and In tha one Territory in whioh tha battle n every good ana perieot girt lor tnegr'cr returns that have rewarded our

labors in the fields and the busy marts of
trade, tor the peace and order that have pre

'if tha ballots was fought. In nearly everybo as to provide, as near as may be, at
least one separate place of voting for Btate there was a fierce light within the
every dou electors in every sub-div- is

ion of their respective conn ties, wheth'
vailed throughout tne tana, lor tne protec-
tion from pestilenoe and dire calamity and
for the other blessings that have showered

party that is usually predominant, beoause
of some looal Issue and this made It almost
impossible to successfully forecast the re-

sults. Good weather prevailed all over the
er such sub-divisi- be a township,
village, city or ward; of which said ac

lican party seems to ba defected.
In Denver the Interest in the eleotion was

Intense, and the fusion tioket will probably
win. Armstrong for Sheriff is oertalnly
elected over Webb, the Republioan candi-
date. The women voted about as generally
as the men.

Mississippi.
Mississippi has elected A. J.

MoLaurin, with small opposition from the

and collects Claims. Insurance Biased la
ttaudard Companies upon Liberal terms,

ELKINMfg, CO.
HIGH GRADE COHON YARNS, WARPS,

TWIMES, KNITTING COTTONS,

40,

ELKIN, N.C.

Of MEW JEBSET. PIEDMONT AIR LINE.OOVEBSOB-ELEC- T OBIOOS,
upon us from an open hand.

And with our thac ksglving let us humbly
beseech the Lord to so iucline the hearts of
our people unto Him that He will not leave

tion the said clerk shall give due no Union and because of this heavy votoswere
polled everywhere. In many places new us nor forsake us as a nation, out wiu con-

tinue to us His mercy and protecting car.. 0M0INSID SCHEDULE OF fASMNOEB TRAINS,

iruiiiiugus in the path of national prosperity

tice by advertisement in some public
journal published in the county, if
any such there be; otherwise in some
public place within the boundaries of
each of said voting places or precincts

and happiness, enduing us with rectitude
aud virtue and keeping alive within us a Ve- - tut ml

n.8(l No.ll NO. 18o.8Snorthbound
ftobtr S, 1805

No.8t
Daily

patriotic love for the free institutions which
have been given to us as our national

ark. and the rural districts went heavily
against him. J

The Henuto will remain Republican, as,
last yoar, and go will the House of Assem-
bly. The Democrats made gains in the lntl
tnr body. Last winter they had but six ol
the sixiy members. Next winter they wil-hav- e

a membership of more than one-thir- d,

Maryland,
Maryland went Republican by a plurality

of over 6000. The Republican majority id
Baltimore will be nonrly 10,000.

Lowndes ran ahead of his ticket, but the

methods of voting were tried, all of which
worked successfully.

New York.
The weather throughout New York fitate

was lino and favorable to tho Republican
ticket. Full votes were polled tn the cities,
and about two-thir- of the vote seemB to
have been brought out in tho country. Not
one oounty went Democratic above Harloro
River. There was a marked tendency to vote

KitlUana at tne court Iioubo door in the DailyDaily Daily
heiitaee.county." Katifled 8th of March, 1895. Lv. Atlanta C. T. !1 ilSt 4 36p7 50a,

8 5UaAnd let us also on the day ot our thanks 4 00p
COUp100( 12 15a

12 56a11 Untagged Fertilizer. giving especially remember the poor and
needy and by deeds of charity let us show
tho sincerity of our gratitude.

a 8fp
6 2Sp
7 08p
7 43p
8 08 1.

9 88n
lOICa
10 44a!
1114a

Some time ago Mr. Powell, a farmer. 6 3p"i'oTa

2 23astraight ticket: is handling the blanket bal
In witness whereof, l navonoreunto set mylot. The number of spoiled ballot was sur-

prisingly small. hand and cnusod tho seal of the United

The Charlotte Observer
DAILY & WEEKLY

CAXDWKM. ft Thoupkms, Publishers.
J. P. Cauwill, Editor

BTJBSCR1FTION PH1CE.

othors'aro not ns far bohlnd as it was be
brought suit, at llalcigh, against Presi-
dent Chamberlain, of the Caraleigh
Phosphate Company, for selling him

8 85ti 7 35p
11 26h
II 8.'a
11 58a,
12 27p

States to be affixed.lieved they would be.
2 50m

S15a
SNIa

9 (Kip
Done at the city of Washington, this 4th

" Atlsnta . T
NoreroM

" Buford
" titlnetvil..." Lula
' Cornells

Mt. Airy
" Toccoa
" westmiwacr.
" Seneca.." Central
" Greenville....
" fpurlnnbiirg.
M O'sfl'ncys
" Blackubiirg...
H King s Mt
" eUni

Ar. Cburlotte
Ar. Danville

4 07dnv of November, in the year of our Lord,
Honator Gorman's own oounty

gone against him. The Republican ma-
jority thnro will probably reach 600. In 1891

8 28p
8 4tp
9 iOp

51p

twenty bags of untagged fertilizer,
The law requires $10 fino for everv un 4 45n ione thousand eight hundred and ninety-fiv- e 1 20p

2 i5 lltoIt gave Brown. Democrat, about 400. nnd in the one hundred anu.twonlleth year
ii lhn 2Jp 10 43p

5 80p
618

'fosp'

tagged bag, half of thin money going
to the Hgricullur'ul department and

1 1 Year,
DAILY OBSiavXR, 8 Months

3 '
4 1UPof the fndppendonco ot tne united Hiaies.

Gaovaa Cleveland.
The Herald (fnd.) concedes tho eleotion ol

Lowndes, Republican, and says his majority ib"30p
6 5Ma

7 09a
7 8'ia

4 30p
half to the man reporting the case,

MOO
S3 00.
11.50.

11.00
.6.
.5

in the state may renon 20,000. it alsso oon-ced-

the election of a Republican Legisla 1 Year.NEW SOUTHERN ENTERPRISESTried before a magistrate, the verdict 7B:tu
8 88a

D0"1)
5 28'p
8 i)J

11 2f.p
8 Monthswbeklt OasiaviR,8pture, which means a Republioan successor to 100a

4 40aTeas against Mr. Chamberlain. A com 130pThe Manufacturers' Record Reports aSenator Gibson, and says the entire Kenubli-
din Btate and city tioket Is eleoted by good Ar. Richmond.. 6 00li6i On 6 I0v 8 55a Full Telegraphic service, aud large corpspromise was agreed upon, and so the

ase was not put on the court docket.
Week's ludustrlul Developments

In the South.majorities. Oorespondents.
82Lowndes carried Allegheny, his own Ar. Washington.

" Bsl'm'ePKl!
9 4Up

II 25nMr. To well claims that Mr. Chamber Best advertising medium betvreen waablnj- -A Dispatch to the Manufacturers' Recordcounty, by a majority of about 1600, an In
11 45a
U7p
8 4Tp
6 23p

.l(X'10 :ai km, o, C , and Atlanta, O. A." Philadelphia
" New Yorkreports the organization of a eonstruotionlain agreed to pay him $100, his law-

yers' fees and costs in the case. Mr
U2Uacrease of 1000 over Van Norte's majority over

Brown in 1891. Caroline County, which gave Address, OBSERVKR,
CHARLOTTE, N. fl

company in Charleston, S. 0., with 200,000 fct mlJirown (Dem.;, a majority In 1891, has givenOhamberlain claims he only promised Southbound.subscribed capltnl, to secure the building of
Ves
o.:i;

l)ily
A. 3. M'LADEIN, GOVERNOR 07 MISSISSIPPI. Xo.17

tauu
No. 11
Daily

No. 31
Dailyijownues a majority. Dailya railroad from Charleston to Knoxvillo, orto pay $100, so Mr. Powell brought

suit in tho Superior Court to compel People's party candidate, Frank Burkitt, 121511t nop
There was no Republican candidate. The 7 20a6 &.ili

Lv N. Y. P R R ...
" Philadelphia
" Bulliniore
" Washington .

VV.L.DOUCLAS
QUfll? 13 THE BEST.U0 OllWll riT FOR A KING.

U 4 J9 it'll'Demooratio majority will be about 85,000 in

somo point whore direct connections could
be made with tho West. The Richmond
Traction Comnauy has placed $500,000 of
bonds and will press the construction of its

noes
1 12p
8 lop
4 39p

7 25p

11 lo.IU 43pthe Btate.

Illinois. " Richmond.... 2 0Ca 12 5.r)i 3. CORDOVANelectric line in Richmond. A dispatch from

me payment ot court costs and lawyer
fees. On Thursday tho court decided
in Mr. Chamberlain's favor am? ordor-c- d

the $100 debt cancelled. Thus Mr.
Powell is out all but that amount.

A Cotton 31111 for Fayetteville.
Mr. L.,W. Holt has placed a con

5 50 114Cp r KCNbn , LNAMLLLta CSLT.

4.3.sp Fine Calf &Kafqaros,9 31 8
6 I.T.p

IU Vip
ll titpOF STATU PALMltlt. mm 3.1P POLICE, 3 SOLES.

Fort Payne, Ala., states that the two furnaces
at that place and the stool mill, constructed
at a largo oost several years ago, but which
havo since been idle, will be started up
shortly. A new company has prrchased an
idlo plant in Birmingham and will manufact

Returns indicate that W. F. Hadley, Re-

publican, has carried every county iu the
Eighteenth Congressional District of Illinois
over Edward Lane, Democrat. His majority
will be at least 2501, whioh is nearly 1000
greater than ot Remauns, Republican, a yeaf
ago. Lane ran on a free silverplatform, and

The fitate the present Stare or- - joeo.WORKINGMENV
EXTRA riNf

10 4'J.i

il'sTa
noers ana elects juitge ueiora K. Martin ti

tract with Messrs. Poo k Uroadfoot, of

12 10a
12 211a

12 5;ia
1 6(lu
2 X,
3 UDa

the Court of Appeals by pluralities of abon
70,000. The same ticket w.'is carried lu 1S:

"fi'Sa
6 21a
7 10a

12 281'ure bolts and nuts. 2. I.t? boysschoolShoei
LADIES'1 10)tho Democrats cut him mercilessly. Among other enterprises reported were aby about 24.000 plurality. Rochester is tin

PanTilla
" Charlotte
" Gastoni
" Klna'aUt

Blacksburg ...
" OafTneys
" Spamiiburg.
' Gruenville
" Central
" Seneca
" Westminster
" Toccoa

Mt. Airy
" Cornelia
" Lula
" Gainesville...

Buford
" Norcrosa

Ar Atlanta ti. T.

Republicans have carried the election by

8 00
I2 2iip
1 Wp
1 82p
2U0p
2 IK,,
3 a"p
4 4dp
5 40p
6U6p
6 22p
8 Wp
7 4ilp
7 4r.p
8 I'ip
8

fl 4ip
i) :ip
! :IUp

only city showing Domocratio trains. Re grain elevator projected, acid
chambers in connection with a fertilizer
plant, nnd an eleotrio plant In Alabama; a

publicans carried Rensselaer nnd Atbanv 3 Sua
912aCounties, eleoting Senators in each. Raines srwn tor ratai nritir

pluralities or about wi.uuu on tno entire
tioket. Ball, the RepuNlenn candidate for
Judge of the Supremo Court, has defeated
Morrison, Democrat, by 40,500. The Repub-liea- ns

elected live of tho trustees for the

was elected to theSunato in the Forty-secon- d

District and CoggeHball, independent was
elected in Oneida. Nobody but Republicans

tzuu.uuu cotton mm company at Atlanta; a
200,000 mill company proposed at Rome; a

kuittlng mill, fertilizer faotory, etc, in other
44l
4 5'Ji

6P
63DU
6 83
6 5Ta
7 20i
)4Su
8 l:in
9 Wn
8:Xa

54aiUI):

wore elected In F.rl County. liarts in inai otaie; a iuu,oou sugar retlnery$50,000,000 drainage canal.

Iowa.
C. 20benator Clarence lxow was In io iinnuie a,uuu ions ot sugar a aay; a f so, I Wa

U2 a
i 5,'p
8 fir.pLv Atlanta C. T.000 water company and a rice mill in Louisthe ihirty-seoon- d District by a reduced mi The Towa RopuhllCaii hi die Cu iinulltooo iana; a tsOOjOOO cotton mill, a flOO.ooo uoidjorlty. Westohftster Oounty went with the

claim tho olectlon of their tioket by a plu mining company, railroad (hops and a 6,000- -

C ver One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the neat value for the money.
They ual custom ahoes In style rind lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $i tv. $3 saved over other makes.

It your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

N.W. Fowler, Agent.

A"a.m. "1" p.m. "M noon. "N" night.
Koa. 87 and 3S Wf.F'.it:irtoii ! Si,ui)iwlprnralityof 75,000, while tho ropullsts double spinoie cotton mm m north Carolina; aHO- .-GOVEB!tOBIiE0T LOWNPKS, OF MABTLAND.

uapnoiicnn wave. j. irving iturus was
ohosen Senator against Charles V. McOlol-lan-

The oounty went about 1760 Republi tneir vote ot 35,ut) last year. 000 bushel grain elevator, a 200,000 rope Vcatlbulcd Limited. 'Xli ousb ; c man KlrercrsThe Legislature, which will elect a Senatorcan on cume onioers.
The Senate and Assembly are now Rennh-- i

between New York Nw r .leans, via Wh-iu-
ton, Atlanta and M u.tf-o- iv. ti-- alio be-

tween Kew Y'o'k and Meikpbi' via Washington,
Atlautaand Bliiniugliaiii. T nine Cats.

mnuuiaciuring company, ooai mining and
qunrrying companies In Texas; large glass
works, a 4100,000 oil company and an Ice
plant in West Virginia.

lioan by good working majorities. In eaohi
(osuoceed Allison, will bo strongly Republi-
can in both branches. Tho Republicans
claim at least 70 out of 100 representatives
and 35 out of f0 Senntors. Latn newspaperHouse the Republican majority has been,

Inrirnlv InAiwnuul Thn Vow Vtr uttA c Noi. 86 and 8G United State l'":mt Moll. Pullman
sleeping Cam belwicu .'.;;::ntii, Mew Orleana andestimates, based upon niturns from all overnte, which will hold for three years and vote

for a United State3 Senator in 1887. will
Kew York.The opera house and that block In

Decatur, 111., were destroyed by fire
Monday night. Loss, $200,000.

Koi. CI and 82. FxnosIUon Fkcr. Tiiroi sli Pull- -
tne mare, place jiraKo s piurauryai ao.ouu.
With the rest of the ticket running from 6000
to 10,000 ahead of him.

At 11 p. m. the Demooratio State Commit-
tee conceded the eleotion of Lowndes (Rep.)
for Governor, and Hooper '(Rep.) for Mayor
ot Baltimore.

Massaehnsetts,
A very large vote was polled tn Massa-

chusetts and Frederio T. Greenhalge was re-

elected Governor by a plurality estimated at
70.000, against 65,000 last year.

The vpto in Boston gives Greenhalge 33,.
786 and Williams 33,287; Williams's plurality,
2501.

The defeat of the woman suffrage referen-
dum is pronounced. The cities and towns

probably stand: Republicans. 87i Demo

for .000,000 brick, with
which he will erect a cotton mill nt
that place. The great enterprise (a
factory of $1100,000 value) is an assur-
ed fact, as the deeds for the Kite have
been signed, and the work is virtually
commenced. Tho prospects for tho
establishment of a large bleachcry at
Fsyettevillo aro also bright. The
water of tho streams in and around
Fpyetteville, it is cli'imed, are abso-
lutely free of mineral properties.

$20,000 for a lliislmnd's Love.
Announcement is made of the com-

promise suit for $50, 000 damages
brought by Mrs. Iiellu Hinds, of
Vateiburv, against Miss Elizabeth

Williams, of New IJcdfurd, on a basis
of$J0,000. Miss. Williams is a spin-
ster of wealth, who is alleged to have
alienated the affections of the husbnnd
of Mrs. Hinds. The case has been in
tho court for two years.

.- -
Tobacco Factory Burned.

AtDalton, Thursday night fire de-

stroyed a large tobaooo factory con-
taining 30,000 pounds of manufactur-
ed and leaf tobacco. The postofflce,
storehouse and Bix smaller buildings
were also consumed. The origin of
tho li re is unknown. Losses are heavy
with but little insurance. The old
family rcsi.lenco of Mr. Dalton was
paved from destruction.

crats, 12: independent. 1: Republican mi-
Huts blcepercs tirtwt-fi- i Now Yolk) ml A t 'hi In via
Waahingt'n. lu 'J i ,n t "i,ni'.-i'.!-

rt ill lie n mie f nui :.oliiiion1 ,tb No.The contest was lor tno legislature analorlty, 24. The Assembly will standi Repub-
licans, 108; Democrats, 42; Republioan ma 81, and on thme rintei, Piiilnu n SI. r, ing (twill
jority, 86. beopratrn bt-l- it !! liii.nii-- ' aun a llHina, On

Wednedaa and ay- - cutiou froia At- -The Republican State officers worn r- -

Slate officers, the pnecussfiil ticket being as
follows: Governor, Fnmein Marlon Drake;
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Matt Parrott; Superin-londo- nt

of Public Instruction, Henry Sabin;
Railroad Commissioner. George W. Perkins;
Suprene Court Judge, Joslah Given.

V COPYRIGHTS,lauta to fMclimoml nli ilirouuh u car

CAPE FEAR 4 YADKIN VALLEY RT.
John Gii,l, Receiver.

CONDENSED S'HEDULE.
In Effect N v' 3 d, 1803.

elected by an average plurality of about
85,000. will be to leave Ai;iuta by limn o. 82.

Vna. Hand 12. Pullman Sleeping Car betweenare botn arrayed against tne movement.It is estimated that the proposition to sr. Bkhmond, L'auvil.e and 0;ei-ul.oic-.Ninety-on-e towns out of 853 voted as fol-- ipnd 99,000.000 upon canal improvements is
carried. The measure is a RopnbliQan one,
and it Is believed the ticket carried it

Vlriciulii.
Tho nlocl ion in Virginia was for members:

lows:. Yes, 12,505; No, 32,202. Wellesley
College favored woman suffrage. Three
hundred and ten votes were oast In the affirm--

NORTH HOUND. W. A. TURK, 8. II. HARDWICK.through. The oanal vote was, however. ot tho House of Delegates, and for half of'
very light In some parts of tho StKte. and ths State Senators, the Democrats, and the
the question was misunderstood in others.

No. 2. Daily.
. . 7 25 a. m.
..10 3.5 "
..10 55 "
.10 57 "

Republicans combined with tne 'hones

CANT I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
Srompt answer and on honest opinion, write to

cV-- VO who have had nearly Bfty years'
exporienne In the patent busineaa. Communica-
tions airletly cnnfldential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue or mechan-le- al

and acientltlo books sent free.
Patents taken through Muun ft Co. receive

special notice tn the SrieMlllie American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas by far thelargest circulation of anv acientiac work in the
world. a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, f.'.aOa yoar. Single
copies. 2- - cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN i CO., tin Y011K. 3111 BueAtiwAT.

Leave Wilmington
Arrive Fayetteville '..
Leave Faycttevillo
Leave Fayetteville Junction .

Leave Saufonl

la New Xork City Tammany Hall eleoted

Cen'l Pata. Ae't, As't Gen'l Pas. Ag't,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Gt.

W. B. BYBER, Superintendent, C vsLons,
North Carolina.

ecttonlsts having tickets tn the Held.
The returns show that the Democrats willevery one ot its candidates for city and

oounty offices, ten out of twelve candidates 12 19have a three-fourt- majority in the p. m.
lor the State Senate, thirty out of thirtv-flv- e Leave Climax 2 20

Arrive Greensboro 2 48 W. H. GREEN,oandl dates for the Assembly, and Amos J.
Cummings, Its candidate for the United
States House of Representatives. Out ot r

Kentnaky.
Louisville has gone Republican by 6000.

t. M. CULP,
Traffic M'i'r,

WiiHINGTUH, S. U
Oan'l Sapt.,

WAtaiNaTOM, B. aBradlov fllen.i has carried Kenton County.total registration of 281.008. Horatio C.
King. Dem'joratio candidate for Secretary of and Republicans have elected a Mayor in

Covington.
Returns from ninetv-flv- e oounties and

Leave Greensboro 2 55 "
Leave Stokesdalo 8 40 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 07 "
Leave Walnut Cove 4 08 "
Leave Rural Hall 4 42. "
Arrive Mt. Airy 6 10 "

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1. Dally.

Leave Mt. Airy 9 45 a. m.
Leave Rural Hall 11 10 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 1188 "

State, received 188,961 votes, against 97,379
for John Palmer, the Republioan candidate.
Of the entire vote for all the city and county
ofBoers Tammany Hall had a lariremaioritv.

towns, mostly incomplete, give Hardin 82,- -
150. lira, 1 ley 28.536: Hardin's majority, S61.
Tho Legislature is Demooratio. .Tammany Hall aleoted its entire city aud

eounty tioket by pluralities varying from
18,000 to 23.000. It was estimated that the Nebraska.

It Is conceded that the Republioans have Leave Walnut Cove 1145 " What isStockier vote would not exceed 7500,
and that the Good Government Leave Stokesdalo 12 12 p. m.
ticket vote would not exceed 1000. Arrive Greensboro 12 58

Leave Greensboro 103 "
Leave Climax 1 32 '
Leave San ford 3 II) "
Arrive Favottevilln Junction .... 4 30 " I

The plurality in New York City for Horalio
C. King, Democrat, for Secretary of State,
over John Palmor, Republican, is 43,000.
For County Clerk, Henry D. Purroy, Tam-
many has 17,000 plurality over Thomas L.
Hamilton, Fusion. For Register, Will-la-

Sohmer. Tammany, defeats Thomas

elected their State ticket in Nebraska. A
Justice of the Supremo Court and two
Regents of the State University were tha
oftlces to be filled. The successful candi-
date aro T. L. Noval for Justice, and Charle
H. Morrill and H. 8. Gould for Regents.
The Republioans carried Omaha by aDout
1000 plurality.

Michigan.
Mayor Plngree carried Detroit, Mioh., by

10,000 majority, an increase over his last vic

Arrive Fayetteville 4 33 "
Leave Fayetteville 4 45 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 55 " -

1 CvJn rfn M

The election in Craven county for
road tax and for bridges, held on
Tuesday last, resulted in the defeat of
both propositions.

Near Charlotte a child
was loft by its parents at home and
when they returned the child was
burned to a crisp.

Oeorge Washington, Jr., who mnr-der- ed

Charles Neville some time ago,
was triod at Tarboro and convicted of
murder in the first degree. The de-
fense offered no testimony.

In winding up the Hawkins case, at
Kaleigh, the widow receives $50,000,
Under the compromise she waives all
ether claims. Under provisions of the
will she would have received about
$30,000.

Loretta Hall's boarding house, at
Hot Springs, twenty-fiv- e rooms, was
burned the other day. The guests lost
everything; some furniture was saved.
Five thousand dollars insurance on the

Keating. Fusion, by about 25.000. kobth Boutin.
No. 4. Da ly.Contrary to all expectation, the new ballot

caused practically no trouble at all, and ex-
cept in a few Instances it seemed to give per- - aovmNP nmtKNRAi-na- , or kamachdsitts. tory. He is the only man to be elected

Mayor of Detroit four times.

Leave Bennettsvillo 8 25 a. in.
Arrive Maxton 9 23 "
Leave Maxton 9 29 "
Leave Red Springs 9 65 '

aalive, 149 In tha negative, and 98 of those
rmiereu oiu noi vole.

. Ot iho forty Senators, not more than five Utah.
Statehood has been secured in Utah. Earlyare Democrats, ami of the 210 Representa-

tive all but about fifty are Republicans. ina;cnt,ons pointed to a Republican success
In the Territory and the election of two Re

ioui .stuDiactinn, a. unique learnre of the
day was tne presence at so Jie of the polls of
women, who invited voters to cast ballots
for some particular candidate.

Brooklyn and Kings County gave the head
of the Dimooratio State ticket, O ne ml
Horatio C. King, a resident of Brooklyn,
about 9000 majority. Fourteen out of t wen
v-ono RepuoHcan Assemblymen and

at least five of the seven Repub-
lican candidates for Senate were nlootod.
The Republicans. It was said, had elect', a
majorliy of the Board of Aldermen.'

publican Senators from the new State.Ohio.
Ohio ii Itonubllcan bv a bis maloritv. The

It'M'UMIcM Slate Committee olaims 90,000 A $2,000,000 BLAZE.plurality.
1 lie Kuiiumlcnns will have a large major

The Biggest Fire In Kiw York City fority In the Legislature, Insuring the election

Caetorln Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms And allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the feod regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

miiimng, which was owned by the
Southern Improvement Company, and
conducted by Mrs. H. W. Swain.

Tears.
Fire destroyed $2,000,000 worth ot property

it Bleecker street and Broadway la i.ew

Edward M. Grout, the Demo, ratio candidate,
was eleoted Mayor of Brooklyn by a small
plurality. The vite for Shepnrd
was smaller than was anticipated.
Later the authoritat. w statement thatth
entire regular Demote .10 oity ttnd eounty
ticket had been elected in Brooklyn an--

Kings Oounty was made by John K Hhea,
Chairman of the Campaign Committee.

In Long lslat 1 City corrected returns
showed the election of Patrick J. Glesson'r
friends by a plurality of .bout 200. '

Penn.ylvaoia.

M FFRAGK DISCUSSION ENDED.
The Whole Blatter Now Goes to 1U

Third Reading.
The South Carolina Constitutional Con-

vention in session at Columbia has at last
completed the discussion of the suffrage ar-
ticle and the whole thing has now bea snt
to the third reading. A vigorous effort was
made to prevent the possibility of fraud in

Castoria.Castoria.'

Leave Hope Mills 10 35 "
Arrive Fayettoville .10 52 "

SOUTH BtlOND,
No. 8. Daily.

Leave Fayetteville 4 S3 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills 4 53
Leave Red Springs 5 42 "
Arrive Maxton .., 6 12 "
Leave Maxton 6 13 "
Arrive Bennettsvillo 7 20 '

kobth bound.
(Daily Except Sunday.

No. 16. Mixed.
Leave Ramseur 6 45 a. m.
Leave Climax 8 35
Arrive Groensboro 9 20 "
Leave Greensboro 9 35 "
Leave Stokewiale 10 50 "
Arrive Madison 1150 "

SOUTH BOUNP.
(Daily Except Sunday.')

No! 15. Mixed
Leave Madison !2 25 p. m.
Leave Ktokesdale 1 28 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 35 "
Leave Greensboro 3 00 "
Lave Climax 3 55 "
Arrive llamseur 6 40 '

NORTH BOUNO CONNECTIONS
at Fsyotteville with Atlantic Coast I.!ne
all points North and East, at Sauford wit'i
the 8"a!oard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the 8ouihrn Iinilway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk Western Railroad
for Wiuston-Salein- .

SOUTH B TTNn CONNECTIONS
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk' Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points north and
west, at with the Roulbc.ru li.til-wa- y

Company for Raleigh, Richmond ar.i
all points north and east; at Fayettevilio
with the Atlantr" Lino for all points
South: at Maxton with the Uealjoar.l Air Line
lor Charlotte, Atlanta and all points soutii
hnd southwest. -

J. W. FRY.
G--

W. E. KILE.
Geo 1 Pass. Agent

"Castoria Is an excelle t medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

York Oity on Election ni ;nt. Tha Manhat-
tan Savings Institution Building and the
Empire State Bank Building were consumed.

Several firemen and ottizems were injured
by falling tiuibers, and there were many nar-
row escapes and thrilling rescues.
; The fire started at the southwest corner of
Crosby and Bleecker streets at nine o'oloek.
'When Poltoeman Walsh turned in the alarm
the flames were bursting from a dozen win-
dows. The fire attained wonderful head-
way, and when the first firemen reached the
scene their ooats were badly burned, so in-
tense was the heat.

There was a loud explosion in the build-
ing occupied by the Empire State Bank soon
after the flames were discovered. Firemen,
land citizens who were aiding them, were
brown half way across the street. A mass

of timber followed them, and they were all
injured.

The flames quickly ,'umped across the
street, and in a few mom ntn the Manhattan
Savings Institution Bniidlng was in flsmea.
JVrth buildings were destroyed.

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me,"

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
m 6a Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and althovgh we only have among out
medical supplies wat Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won ns to look with
favor upon it."

I'Mrreo Hospital akd DisrawsAav,
Boston, Ma,

Allen C. hurra, Pm,

Pennsylvania has elected Havwood, R
publican, for State Treasurer, by a mnjoriix
approximating 175,000. against 133,148 inn'
jority in 189S for Jackson, Republican, State
Treasurer. The six Republican candidate
for Superior Jndge are eleoted by majorities
slightly below that for Haywood.

.

Kansas.
The only Slate content in tha election In

Kansas was for chief Justice ot the Supreme
Court to till the unexpired term of Chie!
Jusii- - Hortos. Thu election of David Mar-
tin, Republican, is eonoslcl.

In the county elections ireitoratly through-
out tiin Stats the rM!rn so far indicate Re-
publican siiocessand showthnt the Populists
nave but ground.

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is aot
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various muck nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other

the handling of the registration books, but a
pruvuiuu looking to this was killed. Afteran extended debate the ordinance providing
for an issue of state bonds to enable the sev-
eral counties of the state to do business on acash basis was killed.

The convention took up the section of thearticle on jurisprudence allowing the state tosecure chaujr . , . , .

another in criminal cases, giving the statethe same right as is allowed the defendantsI he real meaning of h prr, ( ,,,n,
the state wishes to try men oh a reed withviolations of the dispensary law in oonnti-- sother than tb sir own. This was developeda the debate. All the lawyers were turnedloose on the vital question and a Hvelr de-bate ensued. '

'Cn:'l George" Tillman several handlesthe dispensary law. '

hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending tbem to premature graves."

OOVER50B-ELEC- T BDSHKELt, OF OKIO. Da. J. P. Kinchkloc,
Conway, Ark.

Trta Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, f:ss York City.

Acknowledged Braitl's Right.
The British naval commander in Brazilian

waters has been informed that the English
Government acknowledges Brazil's rights In
the Island of Trinida i- - The British fleet left
Rio Janeiro for .MoEtfvldo, Crufsay.

if a Republican United States Senatorto suc-- -
nd t 'alvin 8. Brie. This will be the first

irre in many years that ths Republicans
v. i!i have both Senators.

The size of the vote was surprising to all
parties, being the largest ever ncUed ia the

New J?r.T.
For the first time sine,, 1H65 New Jersey

if-- - t H Governor. Jhn W.
ir.fTi;. uf rttr.n, whs victorious over

Chauoallox Alaxandar T. MoCMll bv plural--


